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TERMS 0F SUBSIPTION.

E PRINTER'S MISCELLANY iS issued monthly
t $i.oo per annum, int aduance, or ten cents
ier number. Price to apprentices-5o cents
ier annum, iii advan-e.
enaine and address of subscribers should be
rtten plainly, that mistakes may not occur.
letters shouid be addressed to

HUGH FINLAY,
St. John, N. B3., Canada.

'The ?rinter's xi3ce11any.
STf.JOHN, N. B., CANADA, AUGU ST, 1879.

Edtoril Notes.

The Franklin Society of Chicago are making
a laudable effort to complete its files of clnss
journals relating to typography and ail the kmn-
dred arts, and to that end have issued a circtular
enunerating its ivants. This object cleserves
and should receive the hearty co-operatiun of the
c-aft'everywhere. It asks contributions of odd
nusabers or complete files, and truly says that
"1there are very rnany persons connected îvith
printing offices who have at some ime saved odd
nusabers or p4.rtial files of periodicals îvhichi
they can easiiy spare, and if these parties ivill
but take the trouble to examine thieir collections,
they may be able to, render this Society ain im-
portant service." Any one having a rnisceila-
neous collection wvhich they are ssnable or un-
oilling to "soit out," snay send the whole to
the society, îvho, wiil cheerfully pay the postage
or transportation ctarges. Copies of the "11Cir-
clar" wvill be sent to any adds-ess fornishied the
sretary. Address Franklin Society, 11x8
520 Monroe Street, Chicago, Iii.

The Mlarilinze 7'ozrnal4 of trade, mantifac-
res, nsining, finance ansd insurance, puhlislied
y Mfessrs. Stethern & Co., at Halifax, N. S.,

put on a neîv dress froin the Dominion Type
ounding Comnpany, of Montreal, and is 1;0ow
inted and pssblished froin its own office. At

, ois is wlhat ive think the edito- means
hen he says -- " We have been enabled to
nstruct a plant of our own and to carry the
creased expense of a printing ôffice, which 15
011Y ohedient to the needs of our~ oxvn publi.
ion" We congratulate tht enterprising pro.
'itor of the %nornal on the substantial evi.
ces of prosperity communicated above, and
Iud couinsel business mnen who wish to keep,

I

abieast of the times to have the 27ournal sent to
their address at once. It is issued îveekly, and
contains, at prescrnt , tventy pages, with an early
prospect of enlàrging to thirt -two pages, and
is only $2 per year.

The Whilby Saiurday Nig-hl, published at
Whitby, Ont., by Mr. J. S. Robertson, has been
enlarged and improved. Thm- proprietor bas
also taken into partnership his two brothers,
William and Charlts Robertson. Tise former
has filled the position of assistant in the book
and stationery department of tht business for
the past three years, and the latter lias been con-
nected for upwards of seven years with the job
pninting departfint of tht Toronto Globe. We
tender our congra tulations to Robertson i3ros.,
and trust that their most sanguine expectations
may bie realized. We inay be pardoaed for ad-
ding that it is to lie hoped the Miscellaizy wiil
not bie a stranger in tht office of Saturday, Nigla.

Holyoke, Mass., has over four and a haîf mil.
lions of dollars invese.ed in the manufacture of
paper. There ar-e twentyrmills, enployang 2,200
hands, who drawv monthly $69,ooo. The daily
product is placed at eighty-five tons, of îvhich
about forty tons are animal sized.

Ti'le Anierican Phototype Company, %vho
mnanufacturi the postai cards used by tht United
Stateà, has their headquarters; at H-olyoke, Mass.
The dlaily production of cards by this company
is stated to be $ î,ooo,0oo.

Palnxeto fibre, it is now said, makes an ex-
cellent article of papier, and machinery has been
set up at Fernandina, Fia., for experimental
purposes in this line.

'lie publisliers of the Manitoba Fbree Pi'ess.
have purchased the Winnipeg Staiedai-d news-
papier.

Tl'ie foliowing is clipped froin T'he l.Vesteriz
Entei/prLr4 published iii Lead City, Black His
District, Dakzoto Territory, U.. S::

We have received a copy of Y»t. P;-initer's
.liscellau)y, an exponent of printing and ail the
kindcred arts, publishied at St. John, N. B., Can-
ada. It is full of news of tht craft, and replete
%vitis gencral information regarding printing mat-
ters. It is a monthly, published by Hugli Fia-
lay, %vhio is making a very neat journal. We
hope this wvill not be the last appearance of this
journal on osur table, as it is full of spice. Tht

./ISC/fy wvill be a iveicome visitor always.
We îvould be pleased to have a few subscri-

bers froin Lead City. What say you?
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